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The tragic disaster at Bhopal last year raised some important 
questions about the role of transnational corporations in 
developing countries. While Union Carbide has attempted to cover 
up their responsibility, the local unions have launched a number of 
initiatives in association with the communities affected.
Jt is now  one year since the industria l disaster at the U nion C arbide pesticide p lan t in B hopal, India, where, on the n ight o f  D ecem ber 2 /3 , m ethyl isocyanate 
(M IC ) gas erupted  into the a tm osphere , leaving thousands 
dead  and  countless others affected in num erous ways. 
R eports ranging from  1,500 to  2,500 deaths filled the 
new spapers, bu t by April th is year, the un ion  a t the factory 
had  estim ated a t least 8,000 deaths, and  still rising.
What happened at Union 
Carbide's Bhopal factory?
nion C arbide have claim ed th a t safety standards at 
Bhopal were the sam e as those in the US. This is 
untrue. The US p lan t has a com puterised system 
which would detect even sm all rises in tem perature or 
pressure. In the ir F rench  and  W est G erm an plants.
effective safety back-up systems stop leaks. A t B hopal, 
how ever, there was no plant-w ide w arning system , no 
m eans o f rapidly cooling the tanks, and  none o f  the safety 
devices actually  w orked. (In  any event, an  accident a t 
C arbide 's p lan t a t Institu te, W est V irginia, w hich also 
m a n u fa c tu re s  M IC , f u r th e r  s h a t te r e d  C a rb id e 's  
credibility. One hundred  and thirty-five people required 
medical a tten tion  a fte r tox ic  gas leaked from  the plant. 
C arbide have blam ed this on "employee error".)
W orkers a t B hopal were no t aw are o f the p recautions to  
take in the event o f  a  leak. F o r  exam ple, they were not 
advised to  keep still to  reduce hyperventilation and, 
therefore, in take of gas, o r to  w rap wet cloths a ro u n d  their 
nose and m outh  to  help neutralise the gas.
The d iagram  below shows each step in the "fail safe" 
safety system, w hich resulted in the escape o f  M IC  gas into 
the surrounding  area.
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M IC  should no t have been stored unless a t least tw o of 
the fail-safe devices were w orking. If the refrigeration unit, 
scrubber and  flare tow er had been operating , 40 percent 
o f the stored M IC  would no t have escaped. W ater 
sprinklers intended to  neutralise any toxic gas leakage 
were not capable o f reaching the height a t which the leak 
occurred. There was no gas detection system on site; 
opera to rs were told to  "use their noses" as detectors!
"At Bhopal, however, there was no plant- 
wide warning system, no means of rapidly 
cooling the tanks, and none of the safety 
devices actually worked."
Union Carbide's cost-cutting drive — 
profit before safety
s well as the deficiencies in the fail-safe devices, the 
U nion C arbide p lan t at B hopal has had a long 
history o f  m alfunction . A gradual and sustained 
erosion of good m aintenance practices had occurred, 
including:
•neglect o f safety standards
•a  decline in the quality  o f technical tra in ing  o f p lant
w orkers, especially supervisory sta ff
• a  depletion  in the supply o f vital spare parts
• th e  im plem entation  o f an  indiscrim inate econom y drive
which starved the p lan t o f cap ita l replacem ent and
produced general sta ff dem oralisation
• th e  depletion in the num ber o f experienced engineers and
opera to rs from  the plant
•increased  understaffing o f im portan t w ork stations in 
m any areas.
M ost o f these practices can be traced back to  the period 
1981-82. when a new, large-scale project a t C arbide 's M IC  
factories resulted in failure, delivering a blow to  expansion 
plans. This failure, coupled with a sagging m arket fo r 
U nion C arbide 's tw o pesticide p roducts, Sevin and 
Sevinol, form ed the basis fo r the ensuing rundow n o f the 
Bhopal plant.
The failure o f  the project, as well as driv ing aw ay any 
hopes fo r p rofitab le  expansion a t B hopal, also brought 
abou t the onset o f dem oralisation  am ong  w orkers. It 
triggered the econom y drive, w hereby routine operations 
were increasingly sacrificed.
Union C arbide has, however, continually  neglected 
m any aspects of the p lan t's  wellbeing over the seven years 
of its operations. O nly one safety aud it had been carried 
out during  th a t period. The check, in 1982, exposed 
w idespread hazardous conditions. H owever, the cost- 
cutting  drive had increased since then.
The disaster was no t the first accident w ith casualty  at 
Bhopal.
• In  N ovem ber, 1978 a storage area caught fire, tak ing  ten 
hours to  con tro l and  costing approx im ate ly  US$5 m illion. 
•A  plant o p era to r was killed by a phosgene gas leak in 
D ecem ber 1981.
•A n o th e r phosgene leak in Jan u a ry  1982 caused 28 people 
to struggle between life and death  fo r several m onths. 
•In  A pril 1982 three electrical opera to rs received serious 
burns while w orking on a contro l system  panel.
• In  O ctober 1982, M IC  escaped, seriously affecting 
fo u r workers, and  several people living nearby experienced 
burn ing  eyes and breathing trouble.
•T w o  sim ilar incidents were reported  in 1983.
• In  January  1984, a w orker died o f a "chem ical allergy".
The d rop  in staff levels included a reduction  o f  25 
percent in trained  engineers with d ip lom as o r  sciencib 
degrees. O pera to r strength  was cut to  one ha lf o f  the 
original levels in m any areas. In 1983, opera to rs on  th ree  
ro tating  shifts were reduced from  eleven to  six; 
m aintenance sta ff was also drastically  chopped . T his 
resulted in w orkers no t being able to  fulfil com pletely the 
necessary tasks.
"Union' Carbide has consistently shifted 
the blame for the failure of the safety 
devices onto the Indian Management.... 
and has .... even claimed that Bhopal 
plant may have been sabotaged, possibly 
by Sikh terrorists!"
U nion C arbide has consistently shifted the blam e fo r the 
failure o f  the safety devices on to  Indian m anagem ent, 
claim ing that the report from  the 1982 aud it was passed to  
them. They say there have been no m anagers, in India 
fo r years and tha t, therefore, the Ind ians m ust accept 
responsibility fo r the failure.
However, as the paren t com pany. C arb ide holds over 50 
percent of the shares of the Indian b ranch , retain ing the 
pow er to  bend the Indian  m anagem ent to  its will. U nion 
C arbide attached fa r m ore im portance to  p roduction  an d  
profits than  to  m aintenance and  safety. Bud H olm an, 
C arbide 's lawyer, has even claim ed th a t the B hopal plant 
m ay have been sabotaged , possibly by S ikh terrorists!
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Methyl Isocyanate (MIC) -  its effects
. s well as im m ediate deaths, m any thousands m ore 
suffered and  still suffer the cortsequences of 
exposu re  to  M IC . D eaths are  still occurring and  the 
long-term  effects on  hum ans and  the environm ent are not 
yet know n.
"Pridr to the disaster, the workers had not 
been silent about the worsening situation 
at the plant, especially in regard to the 
cos& cutting measures which violated 
operating procedures/'
There is a range o f health  risks associated  with exposure 
to  M IC /in c lu d in g :
•  Irrita tio n  o f  the  lungs, cough ting , shortness of breath and 
tightrttess in  the  chest. Som e people becom e allergic and 
experience severe asthm a a ttack s from  exposure to  a small 
am otijtt. M assive exposure to  M IC  causes severe irrita tion  
o f  th e  lung tissue, leading to  fluid on the lungs and severe 
asthm a^type illness. M any dea th s  at Bhopal were caused 
by "drowning"’.
•D erm a titis , irrita tion  ot the  eyes and peeling off of the 
fron t layer o f  the eye cells (corneal ulceration), which has 
led to  scarring  and  blindness. Som e people have regained 
th e ir sight, bu t o thers are  still blind and will rem ain so.
♦ M assive exposure  can lead to  brain dam age, kidney and 
liver com plain ts due to  lack o f oxygen from  the lungs. 
•T h e re  is evidence th a t isocyanates are potential
’carcinogens.
•L o n g -te rm  exposure  can lead to  headaches and nausea, as 
well as asthm a.
M any people have experienced these sym ptom s but the 
long-term  im plications are  unknow n. As well, a higher 
th an  usual num ber o f  b irth  problem s and defects, such as 
m iscarriages and  stillb irths, has been recorded in women 
S'ictims o f the  M1C leak.
Worker and Community response at Bhopal
Prio r to  the d isaster, the  w orkers had  not  been silent ab o u t the w orsening situation  at the plant ,  especially in  regard to  the  cost cu tting  m easures which violated O perating procedures. W hen w orkers pro tested , however, 
they were th reatened  w ith pay cuts and charge sheets. 
T heir dem ands fo r the im plem entation  of  the safety 
procedures ou tlined  in the 1982 report were unsuccessful.
Since the d isaster, the fac to ry  union has reacted strongly 
to  the closure notice issued by Union C arb ide, believing 
th a t th is w ould allow  C arb ide to  get out of the situation  
w ith a m in im um  of loss and  em barrassm ent to  themselves.
T h e  U nion Research G ro u p  (U R G ) in Bom bay, an 
o rgan isa tion  which w orks on education program s with 
w orkers, assisted the w orkers to  create a perspective for the 
future; the idea o f  a lte rnative , non-hazardous. socially- 
'tfsdful pTdduction has em erged.
1 -  In itia lly ,'th e 'm o st urgent need was for trea tm en t for the 
jgfcs Victims:. As a result o f  a cam paign carried  out by the 
u R G  and  the fac to ry  u n io n , fifteen unions jo ined together 
Ifh d  OpSffed a relief cen tre  run  by docto rs. URG  volunteers
and  union volunteers, especially from  the U nion C arbide 
India Em ployees U nion (U C IEU ).
T he w ork a t the centre includes regular ou tpatien t 
trea tm en t w ith a daily  attendance  of between sixty and  100 
p e o p le ; r e s p i r a to r y  p h y s io th e ra p y ; t r e a tm e n t  o f  
w om en's health  problem s including the m onitoring  of 
p regnan t wom en; a nu tritional program  for children; a 
health  education  program  fo r unionists and  o thers who 
visit the  bastis (huts), which explains the effects o f M IC 
and prom otes self-help health care.
T he relief centre has also been instrum ental in uniting 
the U nion C arbidew orkers and  others in the com m unity. 
Because m any o f the w orkers escaped the M IC  leak, they 
w ere w orried th a t people in the gas affected areas would 
see them  as responsible fo r the  disaster. A lthough this was 
initially  the case,th rough w orking together in the relief 
centre, the two groups have been brough t together and  this 
has fostered a strong  com m unity  netw ork, w orking for 
im provem ents fo r the w hole com m unity, as well as strong 
political developm ent.
W orkers and  others were initially w orried ab o u t the 
th rea t o f unem ploym ent if the p lan t closed as a 
consequence o f the d isaster. However, it was soon 
discovered tha t a vast num ber o f fam ilies had already  lost 
their incom es due to  the d eath  o f  the  wage earner. 
H ence, the need fo r su itable em ploym ent fo r surviving g a s  
victims was as crucial to  the ir rehabilita tion  as the need for 
m edical trea tm en t. They need lighter w ork which does not 
expose them  to  chem icals because of the allergies they have 
o r m ay develop.
The w orkers w ent to  the C hief M inister o f the region, 
Vora, requesting the blocking o f  the closure notice and  an 
assurance tha t they would reta in  the ir salaries until 
alternative production  was set up. They found th a t, on the 
con trary , the governm ent w as p lanning  to  buy the factory
'They have pointed to Union Carbide as 
having caused the disaster, and the Indian 
government for having allowed it to 
h a p p e n ,  and have  de ma n d e d  
compensation from Carbide to help begin 
alternative production/'
f om  Union C arbide and  sell it to  H industan  Insecticides 
L td, who would continue to  produce pesticides there.
The w orkers' response to  this was to  fo rm  a C om m ittee 
fo r P lanning A lternative P roduction , and  to  set up a 
C entre for Relief and  P roduction . The w orkers are 
dem anding tha t contro l o f the factory  be handed  over to 
them . (C urrently , the fac to ry  has an  arm ed guard  a round  it 
to  "protect" it from  the com m unity .)
The union 's plan  fo r a lternative  p roduction  o f  non- 
hazardous. cheap and useful p roducts  includes p roduction  
o f  nu tritional soya bean p roducts (m ilk. oil. biscuits), 
resp irators for lung dam age, an d  safety and  pollu tion  
con tro l equipm ent to  help prevent fu tu re  disasters 
elsewhere.
They have pointed to  U nion C arb ide as having caused 
the d isaster, and the Iftdian governm ent fo r having allowed 
it to  happen, and  have dem anded  com pensation  from
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C arbide to  help begin alternative p roduction . This 
includes a lum p sum  paym ent and the prem ises, as well as 
paym ent of wages until the settlem ent is reached. The 
governm ent has been asked fo r technical assistance and  
help with m arketing , as well as financial support for 
welfare services in the form  o f com m unity  kitchens, 
creches, nu trition  schemes and com m unity  health 
schemes.
A lthough the B hopal d isaster has taken  an  enorm ous 
toll on the lives o f  the people w orking in and  living a round  
the p lan t, the  w orkers have seen a great deal o f positive 
activity  stem m ing from  it. P erhaps the best way to  sum  this 
up is by looking a t a statem ent released by the  C entre  fo r 
R elief and  P roduction :
The Bhopal M IC disaster began in tragedy but it need not end in 
tragedy. Even today, there are many positive features in the 
situation  —  fo r  example, the way in which people o f  all 
communities are helping one another and working hand-in-hand 
to build a better future. With communal violence and bloodshed 
going on all around us, we fee l this is something to be proud of. 
We, workers and gas victims, are united.
Lessons from Bhopal
r he incident raises a num ber of questions regarding th e  u se  o f  te c h n o lo g y  a n d  its  lo n g - te rm  consequences. Firstly, there is the link betw een technology and  (supposed) developm ent. Law rence 
S u rendra  o f  the A sian R egional E xchange fo r New 
A lternative states:
The blind belief in technology and the unholy haste on the part o f  
decision makers in developing countries to 'modernise' their 
countries leads to the importation o f  quite often useless and  
obsolete technology. This was the case o f  the Union Carbide 
pesticide plant at Bhopal.... The people o f  Bhopal have ofcourse 
paid very dearly and will perhaps suffer the consequences fo r  a 
long time to come.1
Secondly, it is obvious th a t tran sn a tio n a l co rpo ra tions 
(TN C s) have d ifferent a ttitu d es tow ards their use o f 
technology in developing coun tries an d , m ore particularly , 
the ir use and  codes o f  conduct in rich and  p o o r countries. 
T N C s all over the  w orld are  shifting ecologically harm ful 
form s o f p ro d u c tio n  w hich pollu te  the environm ent to  
th ird  w orld countries. They p lunder resources from  
developing countries w ithout giving any  th o u g h t to  
environm ental and  conservation  issues. This, o f  course, is 
p artly  due to  the strength  o f unions an d  environm ent 
m ovem ents in countries like the U S, UK and A ustralia. 
C om panies m ove to  the  th ird  w orld to  escape 
environm ental restrictions in m uch the sam e way th a t they 
m ove to  escape hard  fought fo r wages and  conditions.
T hirdly , know ledge ab o u t the health  effects o f  chem icals 
and  m achinery  used in factories is rarely  dissem inated 
am ong w orkers (and no t only in the  th ird  w orld). W orkers 
are, therefore , generally unable  to  fo rm ula te  safety 
dem ands fo r  th e ir use and  are  easily ou t-m anoeuvred by 
the com panies when accidents, large- and  sm all-scale, 
occur. C om m unities often do  no t link specific health  
problem s to  the  po llu tion  from  tactories close by.
These trends involving T N C s w orld-w ide force us to  
question  o u r strategies fo r dealing w ith them . The w orkers 
a t U nion C arb ide have clearly developed an  orien tation  
which has bo th  sho rt-term  an d  long-term  benefits fo r
practical relief and  political developm ent. H ow ever, it is 
necessary fo r un ions and com m unity  o rgan isa tions to  
fo rm  in te rn a tio n a l so lid a rity  lin k s  to  e x ch an g e  
in form ation  and  resources on com m on issues (car 
w orkers, fo r exam ple, often hold in te rn a tio n a l trad e  un ion  
conferences am ong  specific com panies, such as  F o rd , 
d is c u s s in g  c o m m o n  p ro b le m s  a n d  in te r n a t io n a l  
o rganisation).
A lthough A ustralia  has been sadly (and  em barrassingly) 
lacking in its so lidarity  w ith the B hopal w orkers, o th e r  
in ternational actions have tak en  place, p rovid ing  su p p o rt 
in  term s o f publicity , fundraising , and  m oral su p p o rt fo r  
the people o f  B hopal, and  have ensured th a t th e  issue o f  d ie  
d isaster has rem ained on  the  in tern a tio n a l po litica l 
agenda. • ' , -
Footnote
1. Surendra. Lawrence, ("introduction", in) Bhopal: industrial genocide* 
Asian regional Exchange for New Alternatives. Hong Kong, March 1985. 
P-12.
Further reading:
A large number of reports, letters, books and pamphlets from India and 
other parts of Asia are available in photocopy form for those interested in 
further reading on Bhopal. For information, write, enclosing a stamped 
addressed envelope, to Sheril Berkovitch, PO Box 334, Fiuroy, Victoria 
3065.
Sheril Berkovitch is Education Officer for Australia Asia Worker 
Links, and has been researching the Bhopal disaster for etytt 
months. She is a member of the Communist Party of Australia.
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